## Tech Levy Deployment – Overview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student, Staff, and Site Equipment</strong></td>
<td><strong>Network and Infrastructure Improvements – (see Network Infrastructure Deployment Plan)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Software Purchases and Subscriptions</strong></td>
<td><strong>CTE, Assistive Technology and TMS Robotics Support</strong></td>
<td><strong>Teacher Professional Development</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| - Mobile Labs –CHS TMS, CE, SW, CV, partial at ERMA and RLC (325)  
- CHS and TMS Teacher Stations  
- LRC Computers at CHS  
- Main copiers at ESC and CE  
- Transportation Large Format Printer  
- Mobile Devices for all sites (470)  
- Power Upgrade and Wiring at CHS  
- TMS LRC and 1 Elementary LRC Computers  
- CHS Teacher Presentation Laptops  
- ERMA intercoms  
- CV Security Cameras  
- Projection System at CHS  
- Mobile Devices for all sites (600)  
- 2 Elementary LRC Computers  
- Stage 1 – Elementary/Tolt Presentation laptops  
- Added CHS Security Cameras  
- Curriculum Color Copier  
- Gates Classroom Refresh  
- Mobile Devices for all sites (600)  
- New Labs refresh – part 1  
- RLC Computer Refresh  
- Stage 2 – Elementary/Tolt Presentation laptops  
- New Phone System  
- Added CHS Security cameras  
- SW Intercom  
- New labs refresh – part 2  
- Beginning Elementary Teacher Station refresh  
- TMS and CHS Copier Refresh  
- Mobile Devices for all sites (600)  
- New Labs refresh – part 1  
- RLC Computer Refresh  
- Stage 2 – Elementary/Tolt Presentation laptops  
- New Phone System  
- Added CHS Security cameras  
- SW Intercom  
- Mobile Devices for all sites (600)  
- New Labs refresh – part 1  
- RLC Computer Refresh  
- Stage 2 – Elementary/Tolt Presentation laptops  
- New Phone System  
- Added CHS Security cameras  
- SW Intercom  
- Mobile Devices for all sites (600)  
- New Labs refresh – part 1  
- RLC Computer Refresh  
- Stage 2 – Elementary/Tolt Presentation laptops  
- New Phone System  
- Added CHS Security cameras  
- SW Intercom  
- Mobile Devices for all sites (600)  
- New Labs refresh – part 1  
- RLC Computer Refresh  
- Stage 2 – Elementary/Tolt Presentation laptops  
- New Phone System  
- Added CHS Security cameras  
- SW Intercom |